Fronttier Coope
erative’s Se
easonal Prrice Produccer Contraact
Why Enroll in Seasonal Price?
Historical trendss show that th
he time from planting to pollination
p
is ttypically the b
best time to b
be making neew crop corn
ooperative’s Seasonal
S
Price Contract is an excellent way to makee sure you aree making sales
and ssoybean saless. Frontier Co
durring this busy time of year when historically marketss are at their best with a siimple and dissciplined priciing strategy.
How does it work?
‐

‐

‐

Frontier will
w price an equal amount of new crop for you at thee market closse on every W
Wednesday in
n May, June
and July (7.14% of enro
olled bushels are priced evvery week. M
Midweek priciing helps avoid potential vvolatile
market moves
m
at the start or end off the week du
uring the grow
wing season)
st
The last saale is made on
o July 31 , att which time your
y
final pricce is establish
hed based on the average of the three‐‐
month pricing period
Wh
hy the month
hs of May, Junne and July?
Historiccal trends sho
ow that these
e three month
hs are typical ly the best tim
me to be pricing grain (plaanting, early
grrowing season
n, pollination, and any weather occurreences that maay impact tho
ose events)

Seaso
onal Price Advantages:
‐ Helps dive
ersify your marketing plan
n with a simplle and discipliined pricing sstrategy and rremoves the emotion and
stress on a portion of your
y
productiion by automatically execuuting for you.. There is no cost to enroll!
‐ Prices graain for you in a time frame when marke
ets are typicallly the highest, and when yyou are also tthe busiest!
‐ Gives you
u the freedom
m to make add
ditional sales during the prricing window
w knowing yo
ou have upside potential
with any unsold
u
Seasonal Price bush
hels
‐ Can be utilized for harvvest delivery bushels to an
ny Frontier lo cation or anyy end user maarket provided by Frontier
or converrted into a HTTA which allow
ws additional shipment fleexibility
‐ Can be paaired with a minimum
m
price strategy to set a price flooor if desired
d
Give
G us a call to
t get signed up today!
Sign up deadline is April 3 0th 2019.
Nick So
ousek:402‐48
80‐2661

Zach Bosss: 402‐480‐20
029

Nathan
n Hake: 402‐750‐4407

Eric Coufaal: 402‐380‐53
324

Brainard
B
Officce: 402‐545‐22811 Ext 1

